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7 m the yen ending Meier mm. 1939; the «my me
spa-t he Iuhd forty den in field work end any-e1: five in ‘
office work. twelve Mend eight kindred My ulee were tnv‘oled
to note tour hudred titty one “to finite end «tend eeventy leeflnge.
In the office four thousand three hmdred the all. were received end
three thouoend one hmdred sixty letters Iritfien in «mum to pnpuin‘
forty-one oiroulu‘ letter. of which nine thoueond copies were mailed out.
Special“: «listed with work a} the oomty twenty-«vex: day. during tho
your. A note detelled report or the work by project. :01}....
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mtefltwel mu- um u out: County 1. comm by the
herd 0! cm Confluent-e counting of the elected were ‘

cooper-eta; nth North Gerolm state Col lege of Agriculture. Extension
Service. end the United Stet" Depertnont of Agrioulture.

In “10913;, the work looel people here noted no local leedore,
ee demuetretore, end in eddition Hove influenced any of their nelrhbore
to edopt better fern pmtioei‘edvooeted by the County Agent. Looel
people in different eeotlone of the county have been oonenltev) Iron tin

to tine concerning the needs or their oommmitiee that might. be ruched

by Extension Workers including the County Ayent end SpooleH-te from

State College.

The general policy or the County Agent has been to develop end use ,
l

u demonetretione thou projects in which the mere elrmmy olepleyed

m‘detet-eet. m ef-i‘ort Mew made to £0110! .up‘ dommtntionel
eterted in previoue yeere end at the eune tlme try to interest :mra

people in better preotioee.
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morn:

6w: ihe largest eeresge devoted to saw one tun ere,

in Burbs cm: 1. me he eon, there bong .5.» am thonsmd

ssres or eon: grain in Burke County in 1959. the eon stop our loss

of the oomty m good to “5.11.“ with en seems yield for the eofisty

of shout twenty-one bushels. Sons of the uplend oorn suffered from drought

whlsh reduced ms yield, but pmtieslly s11 of the batten lsnd corn ads

s bulper crop. Zorn growers ere ngidly sdoyting the policy of growing

earn in rot-him following s lega- orop. The principsl lemmas used for

this pufpose m lesoeoezs, soyoesns, sad oowpess.

Two corn nrlety tests were conducted this year, one on uplsnd sud

One on bottom lshd. Tzineen of the lesding vsrieties of com were used

in these tests. The three highest yielding vcrlsties on bottom lsnd were

Cooke's Prolific with 75.6 bushels per sag, MoGlnsey's Prolific with 75.7

bushels per son, end boleonbe's :rolirle with 75.7 bushels per sore.

The three lesciz- vsrimes on uplsnd were Hood's Hybrid Golden Prolific

with 53.7 hushed per are...Jervis Prolific with 30.7 bushels per sore,

end Hood's dyer“ mn Early Yellow Dent with 29.7 bushels per sore.
)

Mrsglng results for fine two tests the three lending vsrietles hrs Cooke'l

Prolific wltn 1.1 bus-.als per sore, hood's Hybrid Goldan Prolific with 51.9

bushels per wre, md iiloombe-"s Prolific with 15.9 bushels per sore.
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m (atrium)

‘eet gee hervected tr. eeerly eiént tween-u in lube
'Mmmudmwfleldnemmwe
”1' an.“ e Illttle We? then In new. whee: em. herb“
tee eeebd on were then oi: thoueend one: of thism lend. Fereere
up“ leepedeze ee the noet veloeble crop ever introdueed into the
county to he need in controlling eroeion end it :- ordinerily eeeded on
.11 stein, of which whoet ie the leeding crop. has: ie en important
crop in the county hot only beceuee of ite own nine :or groin but beeeuee
it lende iteelt eo well to e rotetion in Ibiza :1. Le we nuree crop for
leepedeze which in turn ie en outctendiny, eoi‘. convening crop.

Other cereele produced in the county Morn. one, rye, end beriey
eeoh of which den-end cone tine from the County Ann: orinoipelly in the
form or office cells for inferential: on vericnme, com-me of send
fertilitetion, end generel menegemnt.

LBGUIES : Of the teeny legumes thet cu. 9-: new. in Burke County
leepede‘ll; in the few yeere elnce ite 'intrcd-xri'm, '1.“ eeeily teken
first plece. Leepedeze lends itself to may me, the met outetenainr
of which ere coil improvement. hey production. oer .re, eroelon control,
end eeed production, eeoh or which is of ctJ’lLthsoe velue end when
combined their velue to the egrioulture or the coma, in enomue. The



mummwwmnuwmsu
:24 step es u is easily mu es 1.4 peeps-ed for as seeded 8e
s .11 ps1: step witness {usher hepatic and «any without
1m:- reruuseflee. thong: lespedsse responds sell to sppltestisne
of Line, ~eexd phosphete, end other pleat reed utensils. The primipfl
nasty groin st the present the within the eomty 1s Koresn thong ‘
Lm use been equny populsr where tried end will doubtless eons 13h
Met use ss seed become sore resoily svelleble. The perennisl miety.
brie“, hes been tried in my looeluies but the totel sores; hes
mused quite slsll. There is in Burke County shout twelve thousend sores
L'f Lespedeu, shout eight. thoueend seeded this yesr end shout four thoumd
wwiously seeded. 01‘ this screen it is estiuted thst shout nine
:zmssnd acres is Korean end about three thousmd sores Kobe, with probsbly
nutty-five sores of Serir:es'snd a tee hundred sures of pssturo seeded to
.4.....Dne

the growing 01‘ oovpsu and soyycmshss been stinulstsd W‘m
uriculturel Conservation lssooletion to the point of seeding shout four
:xazsend sores in corn for the purpose of improving the soil for the benefit
as.“ ueceedlng crops. Sous of this seeding is done by plenttng slternlte
2.“.: 1:: the suns raw, sum of it by pleating sltumete rows or corn ud
2'13, end some or it by oroedoestimt 1m pess or beans or s Fixture at“ the



tuintheoorneofioti-o oftholeot eeltiveoioeotooniioh
oorvoo the cal yer-pee or oultiveting the corn end ooverie; the
poeo end heono. Rior to the introduction or loopodoee. ewpeeo
end red olmr‘voro the principel ooil improving oropo uood in the
county. Then ooyboono were introduced end they vied with oovpeeo
for honor-o. Then thoro followed e period or tepid decline in v/
popnlerity of red clover. oowpoeo, end ooyboon'e. while look?“ wee
repidly inoroeoing in populerity. Covpoee end coyboeno under otinnluo
or the grioultwel Conservation Program ero regeining cone or their
loot populerity. while red clover heo elnoct voniohed from the county.
The totel eoroego of logmec heo inoroeood oonoidorebly in recent yoore.
end the soot of tho inoroeeo ie in loopedoee, oowpooc, end ooyboene.

Othor lexuo orope grown in Burke County include elfelre, mot
clover, red clover. eloike clover, crimoon clover, votoh, Auctrien vintor

1,. onion. orotelerie...kud&u. end poenute. ell or man ere or eoconderyv , ,
inportenco though poooeooing'ncrit end veluo to the 'egrioulturo of the
county. Peoturo eixturoo ere geining in populerity end neerly ell oeodingo
for peoturo oontein loopedcoe end Whito Mon Clover of the loguxo tenily
in edditlon to greeooe. The principel work with legume hoe been the giving

1of intonation end edvioo on lining, seeding, end utilising the crop.



PM (common)

a» Wino «‘m on mu m’. an.
om, in print“: for ho- Won. n. coma.» io
o'oooooicnony ooliod upon for atomic. on miotioo. tortiliaotioo.
and curing or oovin; tho crop. hilo «no .11 nont- o! pototon
oro sold within tho oomty tho bulk of tho crop is con-mod by tho
{any producing thou. no in odoition to tho olnoot two thouoond tower:
in tho county who grow Motooo thoro oro olnoot u my city aloha"
who grow pototcoo. oithor lrioh or owoot, or both.

COTTON: Tho cotton yiold por ocro in Bnrko Comty thio yoor io
thought to ho tho boot oinoo tho introduction of cotton growing is“ tho
county. loother conditions woro tovorobio for oottorx production through-
out tho planting, proving, ond honooting poriod. Tho toll woo measly
tovoroblo boinr, dry ond'won which couood oil bolls to open. lmprwod'
voriotioo, bottor fortiliution. ond bottor oulturol proctiooo ocvcmt for
port of tho inoroooo. Fivo hundrod ond thirty-fight form in the county
mm on dicta-qt of 1.71186 uroo to ho plontod to cotton thi: you.
moor tho Agriculturol Connor-vouch Program. 01 this unount 1,026.3 ocroo
woro octmlly plontod cm! front thou o prolininory ootilnoto ploooo mo
ovorogo yiold of lint cotton homotod at 500 poundo por" ooro. Snorol
t‘omoro hovo reoortod yiohu in oxoou of 500 pomdo of lintvpor non.



9mm (common)

are. cmnrietytectewere cue-me mee- per a
different eeeticu e! the coat: em elem It tho-cot highly
‘Ma werietiee of cotton groan in thic action. The hiueet
yield per core wee obtuned with coke:- lOO-Itrein 3. akin; on overuse
yield of 1,5h0 pound. or eecd cotton per core. The eebond higheet

. . t Iyield wee node with Stonewille 2-8. yielding 1,166 pond- ot coed cottonO
per core. The third highest yield no node with color 100mm:: 2.
yielding 1,590 pomde or need cotton per core. For more coupletc report
of cotton wcriety teete lee dttnohcd tobuleted remort-

lork with cotton under the Agricultural Comemtion Prom-en node
hcevy demands upon the County Agent'e tine. ' Bundling the Coneerwcticn
Fromm no it reletee to cotton with the consequent dine-induct: of
information on coroego nllotmcntc and reeecne for dict-ante, the oheckix
of ccnplience, and the execution of epplioetione for pennant under thie.
Progren constituted e big, undertaking. Then there wee the Cotton Price
Adjust-ant l'rogree. the, herketmfiucte Prov-n. end announcer“
all of which required Inch tine and etuw.
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rm (MUM)

m: lurloytoboooom probodoo cistern haul-lo
Mm: yoor and tho omdooo produodu coo torn. ThoM
“at no oollod on for odvico on nriotioo. tortilicotion, md oulhrol
Mood. A rotorondu no conducted 3n hunting quota for {loo _
ound ond Burloy produooro ooporotoly. Shocking oonplionco an toboooo
tor-o in connoction with tho Agricultural Concor'ntion Progron no o
port or the work. Burko Comty io cituotod on o dividing lino bot-oon
tho fluo outed ond Burloy tobocco producing oootiono ond oo o rooult tho
oooton port or tho county hu oono intoroot in fluo ourod whilo tho
motor-n port or the comty io interested in Hurley tobocoo production.

mus we, VEGETAHLEB: inc fruito nro plontod on .11 {am in
tho unity for homo uoo with enout twenty-rive ton“ producing fruit to'
coll. Ono of the greatest noeao of oarioulturo in the county at tho
prooont time in hotter cm 0!“ Lno homo orchord. Hhilo 111 i‘omuro bw
ond oot om trooo no tomero ore riving their trooo croner coro. In/
thin line of” tort tho County Mont is collod upon i'or information on
voriotioo, pruning, opt-tying. (rotting, tortilicotion, tillage, end othor
problo-o. All tomoro ond non. town mlloro in Burke County plont o
(ox-don to help oupolfly the home table with from voretoblec. Vorotobloo
found in moot gordono include 1209MB of may nriotioo, boats, oobboro,
corn, cucumbers, lettuce, okra, onions, poos, botatoen, tomatoes, ond
tumipo. In ooglition, ocporoém, carrots, knlo, nun-rd, rhub’orb, opinoch,
ond my ot‘nur vazetublpo ore 'irrown to o loooor extent. 'i‘ho vegctoblo diot



my (mum)

A of thin. we: Sewn ereud heme. seen. end petetoee. med
"tumm- for eeeietenee tree gerdenere'ere tor monument“:
of em: mm... tertilteetieu. end edviee on ieeeet ud dieeeee
control neeeeree.

FORESTRY: Fifty different fQHId in Burke County eonduoted
timber etend improvement dennnetretioue by removing the cull treee
end seeing the better treee on on eeerece or three end e heir eeree
eeoh for e tot-1 or one hundred eeveuty-rive dare: to quelify for
mevnent et the rete of three dollere oer ecre through the Agriculture)
Coneervetion Aeeooietion thie yeer. This is e preotioo thet «fiery
farmer den adopt where firew00d is need In it in easy to improve the
timber etend while rettinr firewood for home use or merket by the prooeee
of eeleotivo cutting, eelectina the cull treee to cut for firewood end
eeieoting the better ireee to grow into timber. the better truce will
then grow more rapidly by reweon or ebeenou of competition from the
null true... modemnetretiom in aiming. 1 total)! five urea 01‘
White Pine eeme through the eumner with en eighty per cent eurvivel end
ere expected to nuke e better growth next yeer then thie. Lent yeer'e.
plentinge ere eleo etili being eupervieed. Interest ie growing in
forestry nenegement end eepeoielly that phone of it where the null treee
ere removed while obteining firewood which results in timber etend
improvement.



mm: in than no“ of minor!" tho Mum.) wort

poo-push“ hunt an put in mm fancy a: m thrawh {minim
wot-Hon and plan on brood-r noun, luyng noun, Lion, urn
walling. md 3011 ore-ion etmtru. V )rnmisltiw um ran-rt} nip-fwd.
of the Inporvhoru shocking €W;:11Ifl€¢ and upping: "wagon; rumored full
in thc Agricultural Conunetxrm Ant-4': vim required unstnenuze nu

ma thought 01 the County Arent.

POULTRY: About sevyarr
‘

County with ;n unnunl crop a mhru t'y' age hundred thouvnn" “any chick.
tk02az‘1 gens are kept on furm' 1' dark.

hitched and roarud for homv unwngn.". Varket, and re lacerahz. in.
hltohery in the county turhhc nun aur 1!, hundred thou 5L1 r15' 21“:
baby chicks this your, muny a: Nhlc: ‘TI; indb other Can'tlec.

/nlon' with the hatchery has Lflnh the
Jenloping

g, L; flocxs su;al_.n~ o 5 L the
h‘tchury. These supply fluClz are '.rw.rens with pruccr cg10r EL? tyve for
wthe breed, blood testea for Luciller U‘ite diarrhogg. 55¢ y1~1¢:3‘guliefi~ww

for t?:e and production ““5 quhurly bated with suffi“lent segutfiwc male
birdn. Other factors in the analt'v .-:;5firy that have frown eunce with
the hatchery and breadth; fine/n Ln: . earlier hatc32nr, 59.: r housing,

I -
better feedinx, and bottvr pnrnnite a;; ,igeggo contra:, a ; a: 1 :3n at.

roccruized Is Vuod POUltry prt¢21nez. Axsistance was rendere' :' vaccinating
fifteen hundred pullota on ‘3 Jun¢ and {ULT .p ~~rx .:a then. I A
339 hat outbreaxn of chicr‘: ,n; uw~ ‘:e 1511 a:; Li" r. -» .3unty
“km: with four lending pour final»!!! at ended tho world's ."Cul'.f" .augreu “ ‘x

. in Clan-ind, Ohio, in July. ’ ; ' ‘
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mm (Wlflflfi)

m: Beee ere {one onM eithudnd rule in the «my
end ere nee-3.13 to be (out! in ole rationed box hives with View in
etill older “shined eeotione or aollee loge. Il‘he nee of modern
noveble true Li". ie preoticee a eoout one hundred of these tone.
Every you find: e few new bee newer. edopting modern hivee end eelling
on the Com? km for intone-arm end edvioe ‘on hive: aid equipment,
treneterrin from old box hive: u mole Irene hivee, mm control,
dieeuo tree-mm, end “queuing. the honey erop in E'xrke Couhty thie
you ever we shortcut it hoe her: for the Lest fifteeo veers, end
probehly ms loner.

Dill-‘2: Extension work ‘1: aiming includes prentioee in better
breeding. setter musing, better feeding, better postures, end exhibition.
One or more new cf settle ere let‘; on two thouaend c! are farm. in the
county. gravitation of purebre: :uile has improved we native stock of
cottle Yer; no: Goring the pen to: yeere. The Butte Zounty Guernsey
Breeden Linoleum hold their rut: ennuel purebred cattle ehow in
Nor-mum bemnmr 20, end 21, our: sixty-five min-1e exhibited from
twenty-rm? fez-u. A bouquet not...” held in connection with the ehaI
end ettemr. 23' uncut eighty bra: sen end their friends constituted one
of the“ aver-tent egrioulmc‘t. meanings held in up. county during the
you. Joann we; dohe by Proton“ .5. P. Leneeter, rater: of The (airy ‘
Division v. Ileana College, now: .eroline, while 92'. ,. setoe, Southern
Field Repnferxexivo of The heater: Gnomeoy Cettlo C’um, delivered the ,, l-. J

A for purebred enioele ei'e~ e014 “f"principei we?“ :1 the bouquet noting.
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m(mu-11!!)

eeeh yeer ee e unite: the ehee. The buieeee eee er Iergeetee here
been veryW in their eupport .or the ehev doneting eerehendiee
prelim: to the nine or ebeut m 'mndred teller- ee en meme-eat
to the breemre who ere etrivim; to breed end grow better deiry eettle'
for themselves end their neighbor» The ehoe wee ettended by eeverel
hmdred intended epeetetore. Seven boye end (“our rirle here eeleeted
ee their prefect in h-H work the (rowing of e purebred deiry 3m. Ieeh
of theee 91mm h-H club member: hed en exhibit et the County Show in
Iorgenton. AL. oettle in the oomty eix monthe old em! over were teeted
for Bena'e rzieese during the yen end ell reectoru eieupjxtered imdietely.
”maximum; ux thoueend enirele eere tented, of which mmher eight
reacted to in, put end were renmvw: from the horde.

HEM at ., Mr. E. '1’. 2tullinner, or h’orwnton, Route 1. ie
develnpinv t 'nm of beef nettle em! ended to Me hOld durhw, the your
three him an». royistered Herni‘urle, one‘ mele end two i‘emelee. for
breeding {,‘v.’.'".‘. nest.

Saki: 'mceeionel celle ere received for infatuation on dieeeee
control, Lent/.9! control. feedin, breeding, end other nine mulegunent
problem.



mmW: , A eine record heel Media: reeeipte

end upeneee incurred in connection withm epereticee ie he“;

kept by three remote emcee rem ere decipeeed ee mete-«iceV
tune. the we or triple euperphcephete in connection with the growingI
of coil conserving orope is being deecnetreeed on theee {er-e. loner

toning pmtioee ouch ee rotetion of erope. tori-coins, hotter tertilieeticn. ‘

divereii‘ied fer-ling. iiveetock production. treit growing, scouting. ad

hone beeutihoetion ere being encoureged eloe; Iith eiepie regard keeping.

Wri‘lh’h Save fifty beekeepere were eeeieted iL ebteining

deeired bee euppliee for improved hivoe. honey tern we here been

euieted em: oncomged in the operation of e curb eerhet for cont”.

produce where ebout two hundred ouctonere cone to law product: of the term

ouch ee punitry end. deiry producu. i‘ruite end nretebioo, oenned end cooked

goode, end my other produote of the rere- end bone. The eerie: ie open

for e few hour: in the fore-noon on lemony: Inc may one. one ; -

were” nice enount to ebout 9125.00 e week. Frequent cello ere received

for information end edvice on buying. end ceiling verioue for: pro to end

nooosoitieg mucn ee livestock. especially breeding nook, inprove eeede

of epprovec verietiee end neny otrmr itene.
I. l



m‘(mama):

“16Wman- HIOORHI PM. moivod in tho
oouty in 11939 for portioipotioo in tho 1958 Agrioulturoi Gunmtion
Progr- uo-tod to 326,11hoh2 with 1.396 tor-o qmifying for poynonto. I
Couplionoo Ioo ohookod on 1.772 for-o out or 2.109 torn: oovorod by
work ohooto in 1939. 0! this mnbor it io ootinotod thot more thon 1,500
oon quolify for oouo pay-out in 1939. Cotton prioo odjuotmont payment.
wasting to opprofiilotoly $.695.% hovo boon obtoinod for 298 cotton
groooro in the oounty on tho 1938 crop. lorketing quotoo hove been
obtoinod for 559 cotton groworo for tho 1959 crop one oorde do) hand
to tho produooro. Rotorondo woro oonduetod during tho you for cotton
grown out! onco oooh for Burloy and fluo cured toboooo grown.

Superviooro checking oomplionoo reported 11,550 ooroo or non-doplotin:
oropo groin olono, 11,1.L9 ooroo of non-depleting crapo arovm with or
following dopleting crop: in the county this you, making a total or
22,h99 ooroo of non-dopieting or conserving orope grown on tn. 1.772 tom
checked which in on overogo of obout twolvo ooroo of conserving crop: per
torn counting thot groin olone ond that grown in oombimtiou with o
dopleting crop. One thouoond eight hmdrod fifty tom of lino were oppuod
in proporotion for ooi). improving oropo ond in oddition sewer-o1 tone or
basic olog ond superphoophlto were uood. Fifty fox-more thinnod one hundred
oovonty—fivo ooroo of voodalond to quolit‘; for too wit- to the ooro for
timber otond improvement.
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m(mm) 3

.M’WMunqumtmmeneWI-ue
et‘een. 5.“ eeree of fleet. 1.305 eeree e: cote. hub eeree e: «on.
end 5“ eerge or other depleting crepe;

three hundred thirty-nun rune tor which tort eheete were prepend
were m checked for compliance at the requeet or the operetore.

NIL COUSERVATIOII: the Soil Coneemticn Service entered Burke
County curing the yenr throng: e referendum admitted to lend one"
on n propoenl to enlcrge the Cetewbn Soil Conservation Dietrief. to
incl“ n11 of Burke County. The Comby Agent end Cc-Littee or the
Agricultml Conecrvetion heocietion took an ective pert in org-uniting
end nrrengingfl‘or the referendu.‘ When the “110” oere tebuleted the
reeulte enountcd to e lendelide in favor or oil of Burke Comty becoming
e port of the existing Soil Conservation District. A breach oi‘i‘ice
hen beon opened in Morgnntcn end too non elreedy euigned to work in
mutant}.

OTHER AGENCIIS: hiring the your ooceeiontl service line been
rendered through cooperetiou with other egenciee including the Fern
Credit ministration. Fern Security Administretion, Soil Coneervetion,
bervioe, Comty Ucli‘ere hpertnent, end County Bond of Heath.



um um warms:

SOILBI continu- to urge the use of 11m, legume, deep tell
,. . - plowing, beleaeed fertiliser. rotation of crepe. em! arming.

won more: Fm crop our: all men. the grater put at
1h the through the agricultural Coneemtion Prorrem end For:
lonegenent mun-en» ferns. Sane mention-1 time should be ellowed
in which to «mun. the inponence of improved precticee in the
growing of rm. erope.

cl
HORTICfLTUHB: Timely infornotion should be given through the

pro" and avenue on hm germane. homo orchards, end to c leeacr
extent commercial orchards one verdene including smell fruitn, zranea,
Ind berrieo.‘

DAIHVIHC: Sonn time a:culd be riven to tirnl; information on
feeding, bra-4‘rfi, marketing, ezlo construction, bar? construction, end
other phases gr deiry mono-ereu'.. The annual Guernsey Cattle Show should
be continuen.

P011734“ Cooperation ir.’ developing euooly breeding flocks for the
looel hltchvry should be contirued. Tine shOuln be allowed for odvicc on
incubetlon, nrucdtng, housing, feeding, pcroelte control, diocese prevention,
culllnr, eerltetion, and other ennroved practices.



- III: contact to “pom-o Wino it? II, Q“ In- *
on. tho tor can. for titer-man and «In» an “gluon.

.—~

mm. m Conny “out will ho 00.11“ mu to mar
sonic. to run poplo mum buying and 00111113. " In «nu; {on
promo tho Country mm Association in Iorguntou than mono tho
usintouo and uncanny-gm of hath tho Fun and flu “out. Tho
lutuul Food Storo 1n Voldou my roquiro «no odvloo Ind unit-mo.
flu would be onion-d tor ethol- group. and individuals who no lutorutod
in problem of «11m; tom «so-mun". Tho would the ho ulwod £0!-
problous of buyiny, oopooiully deter-min: olh‘rooo or inprovod "motion
of nod: of crops ogd vegotublu, and livestock for brooding purpouu.

AGRICIL’I‘HIAL CW8£rVLT10N PHM'A‘A Tho Agriculturul Connor-"Um
Program hu been a benefit to Brrke County Agriculturo Ind whilo it Into
will continue to require mucl. of the'Obunty Agent's tins for the prupor‘
«nomination 01 information and direction «31‘ its off-1n.



uncerwrmts'mnmcom
4 I

a. Wanta an. Gent: minim one cu
mom e: a. 3.th es leeei or sent! scent uder joint
senses-dip e: m res-w ceeperetive mansion so}: to: '

, thekloethern ltstee. end the Beerd ct acuity Godseiceers for
m County. I. 8. lulleepe VII district egent in cherge supervising
the work which consisted principelly or corn growing; demonstretione.
The principel crops were corn end sheet. the min tern problem
receiving; the ettention of the sgent wee thew increesing the per
sore yield of corn through improved culturel preotices. Mr. Moore
eerved the county throw): 1541;: end 1915 using e horse end buggy for
trensportetion. In 1911; end 1915 the county was without the services
of en thension Worker but in lylé the work wee reinstated end E. L.
Perkins eooointed county snout. Mr. Perkins served through 191$, l'al'l,
end pert or 1918 during which time the world we: fies in progress, and
in the smasher of 1916 en mproccdontod rein caused ell locel streams
to rise to such en extent that ell crops end much property end livestock
slung their Muriel were destroyed; lhile 1521'. Perkins "ma the county
femurs were beginning to think more of diversification, end the eoybcen
wes introduced into the egriculture of the county by Mr. Perkins.
primarily for soil improvement. Ear. Perkins stetes (11-26-69) thet the
principel objective of his tenure of service wee soil building by use
of green menure crops with eneciez enphesis on soybeans. Lieny other
lines of work began to receive some attention ourinr this period. The
poziod 1919 through 1922 Burke Cmmty was Without the services of en
Extension Homer.



2.‘ the am Mention Mm elao‘et wholly. individualist“;

mum period the agent mt tuners eho‘eeuld egree to been

deionetretors ea '51 lost reeomended practices in the growing or en

more or snore a! corn. [swing the intervening years the concept of the

work hes enlarge-1, first ”.0 enacting. diversified tuning, end then to

render service 1: ell pouiole lines from emergencies arising odt of

wer, pestilence, :emine, or devression to breeding, selecting, end

proving ne'er u: better strains of crops end livestock. It .hss beau-e

knowingly r..ezsery the seek the sdvice end counsel of local people

the frequentl;r._--.1e of their ti..‘ and knowledge in determining policies.

5. 1n 2:& :e:inninr the :roaram 01 work for e cairn; was determined

entirely by LLt ::"uty eaent ans nis supervisors. how cornittees of

local leader: :1 requet: the work which in their jun meat will be most

beneficill to t'eir county or community. Programs of wart are then

determined 2:5 ' careful study by various specialist: predating.projects

edsptsble to 1’~ area.

b. Tezc:-'; methocx in the beginninx were confines to

demonstrstiurt. Present ieaonina methods rave enler ed :0 izclude

circhler lettvr., indivztual letters, newspsper articles, radio talks.

group neutin:;, :Luos, czd individual conversations, while still retain-

ing some of the aid reeilt denghetretions end sdspting £53m to precticellv

ell fern enter ' sea, aLt 3401:? method demonstrations eonpted to many1
turn enter;r;»sz. Locel leaders frequently curry the teachings or "

extension worms to people beyond the “recon of éhe regal-er «tenant:

1 eerie". ' .s



5. Miamnmbmuwm-memm
Whomm'm-Wotwmluoy
mumMMermbermflmgtheem,-Auremlj
1% he. been beamed to emr new one veried cordon to the mold
of Walton. (be room exuple reletu to heelth, “teeth; both
livestock end people. have diuue no eoouud of “pairing the
health end production or nu can, end of being; tron-Noted through
.111: to lament, 1n the tonne and in the comer; elite. Mixing ~J

‘ Ihould be done ebom. it. Repreuntetivoe has both the fern and the
town on. to the oomty gent to help orgmize o WW_‘° eredioete
the duel». M e remit of the mvement e11 cetrtie in the county
six month: old end ever have been tested for hunt'u end all reeotore
elourhtered. The some prooedm III tollovoc. none yet” ago with .
wanna-u, following, which .11 cattle 1n the county were tested.
Another example roletoe to narrating country produce. Home owned
grocery nor" hen neerly ell (one out of bonus“ cm the trod. token
over by brunch unit: of ohein stores whose western 1510 not bw local
produce on their prudeoeuon hm none. Sum of the tumor” vine
eppeeleo to m; local extension worker. Hy cooperetion a plea no

Q
worked out for 1 euro market urgent- nov in operation with “out
twenty ”Mara em: more then 1 hundred ouatmrn. idem,- otbor important1
problero nne found et lent e portion eolutlon throw}. the cooperative
effort um eaten-ion office hen been oblo to effect.



6. (013,“. “'1’ W0 WWwe paw-11 ya a (m
«‘mmontm watt.» 1- mm .9 m... 1. m: .u
mmmmpmwotuu Minuet-op. int-Mia.
nth um .14 M; the am. than tone-M . mm «pans.
of the work to includ- Mauu ‘0! crept. um, Mon. «11 mung-r
crops for w and :11 crops Mr than corn.

(b) the Iorld In- em and flu. 1*. an slogan 'Iv‘ood will wt;
the ”H. ‘ htrioti. wu uppwulod to ma: .m tor-or rupondad wit:

~ -0--greater production of .11 staple food crux tfl,’,*.cd to m. rm.
uddittou to managing the tumor to pram an food ”a {god ”a.“
the oointy “at us oxpootod to twin {an in ”Am; In- Suing azuxaw,
Liberty Bonds. Rod Crou r011 «11, u» an... cf salon." to fan. «1::
my other cum-(emu: «tuition.

. ..,-.' (o) The Mam. port-Int perux‘ fuzz Stu-k0 County wits.
the service: of an extousiu‘workar. M. on”. um mployod tron ; ',

(d)‘ On the 1"“ “W 01‘ “WWW. "is. fine prosont count; l wt
arrived in Nora-nun, : Itmmr, to we r,“ u 0.,th .gem ya
mm. Early “tom won (um Wk. «41 club dork. MrO
dweloymnt- WNW imvrmnt. um win. 1*3r'avwmont through :mmg.
At this tilt runo- but not cutout! the son; ”a," of Hugh Comty.

k
Manchu“, trucks, um truton wore vwr‘ r”. en hm, Rom: W,”

> inpuublo with w short flint-11. Conan-Luv. wheels won only 6 'm.
Anon. wu I rm treat for the ttmr'e rug.“ and “1“,”, piers-.1\ 4
bud not 010'!) catered thou Win-£101.. tar: um: uncut, we" the ;’.".'~.’.od



on” uldvufiqmtwuminotb monocotyo
m‘mn‘iw noouotpodtq. noun- Mn.»
his-loo. nonlooonption of o filth-potion oral-u. hoot in
no icoi'oro. Wu- pot «pita ooo vory loo. InW
upooiony in tho brooding. min. at! {coding or poultry no livootook.
om toting pm. with m oocporctin of a; couty g... botoro too no
of this poricdo .

(o) no How Did ontorod Burko County throng! tho cotton riddl-
of obcut o com 8m: in July. 19)}. mo fourth or unit oottu In
plovod moor hy thou cox-Ad for-on u o tclnon of toith in tho loodofllip
cf the low Dool. Burke :amty for” m null "to: otonco outorpriooo
on the whclo with very foo producing cotton or other moy crop: and.
thorofcro, tho new Dcol for: logioloticn hold vory 1nd. to man tho
“on” former durinr tux.» first you". But when mo Soprano Court
throw the first A. A. A. cut the window and Conmu canted o no- A. A. A.
with mph-Lain on coil buLLfinw practices than Burn County tomor- .-
its benefits to than. no: 1955 through 1959 ooct. you- hon found non
Burko County {morn participating in tho fan: prczro- thon tho proviouo
your, rho,_dc§cc coho mania .1935. Ind can to 1:190 in 1959. mono.
boncfito oro con-icon!) nah nor. for touching than tho ply-onto to tho
for: for Scuplicnco, SLIM production on o noticnol oodo io bong
od‘juotod Ind wkoto m no doubt inrluncodrthorocy. But tho triplo A
in only am no.1] port L.’ tho rospcncibility of atomic: Ion-k. All tho
occunulctod ocoigmnonto at out you: rmin ot tro door-atop of tho
momma Ottico.



7. ”In-mumeeqefiehllupjeuude-e
unlabm mxmmmmnn’m
jmdhfifiwalmomueuk. raumummIIhm
Mfifldeebe-eet mending. neeele «reel-hum:
need influenza-0m” Mundmdto mun latenci-
otibe melanin-Mark et hem. u in enzyme:- fleldwhleh
exist- tedegf he problem or the ten people I111 be ever preeent and
u I group the people are ":7 eppreoletlve of than who ehw s desire
to hell: thu-

lotes Section- one through 51.: were prepared by Oomty Agent R. L. Bloen.
Section seven In prepared by the Hone Agent, Mrs. hire 1. Russell.


